
Dear Parents and  
Caregivers, 
We have had some sad news today, with 
Mrs Dawson sharing with her class that 
she will be starting a new teaching job at 
Manukorihi Intermediate from the begin-
ning of next year. 
With her changing family circumstances, 
Sally needed to seek out fulltime employ-
ment, and Manukorihi is a return to 
where she started her teaching. 
I am sure that while the selfish part of us 
all resents that fact that she has to move 
on, we will all understand her reasons, 
and support her in her transition into her 
new role at the end of this year. 
Sally, Frances, and I have been teaching 
together for several  years now, and 
have been one of the longest serving 
teaching teams the school has had in its 
100 years. I’m not sure that any of us 
have been in a teaching team for that 
length of time.  
 
But we all know that the only constant 
you can rely on is change, and Sally’s 
departure from the team will leave a ‘Mrs 
Dawson’ - shaped hole in the school that 
will never be filled the same. 
In due time, we will work with the BoT 

find a teacher for our senior room to start 
at the start of next year. However, the 
remaining few weeks of the year, (and 
there are only 12), should be focused on 
enjoying the time we have remaining 
with Mrs Dawson in a way that can only 
be done in a small rural school. Time for 
sad goodbyes will come, but we still 
have memories to be made before then 
and this should be the focus for the sen-
ior students. 
 

 
Kind regards 

John Elliott 
Principal 
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Students of the week 

Reuben Hansen, Anton Roper 
and Queenie McClutchie were the 
students of the week.  Well done, 
keep up the fantastic effort!   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cross Country  

Rain or shine, we will be pushing 
on with cross country tomorrow. 
With the course on neighbouring 
farm land, we are able to send 
children out from under cover for 
their races.  
We will be needing help with set 
up in the morning, and there will 
be a list in the office of tasks that 
need to be done, so please come 
and check it out. 
 

It would make Mr Elliott’s life sim-
pler if there were no children to 
meet on the bus tomorrow morn-
ing, and because the day does 
not kick off until 9:30, you can 
bring the children with you when 
you come along to support them. 
There is no need for children to 
be here before 9:00 unless they 
are with parents helping us out. 
 
All children will need to get their 
shirts from their classroom when 
they arrive at school in the morn-
ing. Please leave the shirts at 
school at the end of the day as we 
have arranged for them all to be 
dry cleaned following cross coun-
try. 
 
Please bring a plate for morning 
tea for all of the adults as we host 
the other cluster schools and are 
always welcomed by good hospi-
tality when we attend any of our 
other cluster events. 
 

Lost & Found 

Has anybody accidently taken 
home a pair of size 5 (adult size!)  
redband gumboots?  
 

Mimi Shirts 

We have quite a few Mimi shirts 
missing from school. Could you all 
please have a good look at home 
and return to school ASAP? 



Pet Day News 

Please have a look at the recipes 
for sweets that is in this newslet-
ter. Baking and sweets at Pet Day 
is a big part of the fundraising ef-
fort on the day, and we rely on all 
families contributing to this in 
some way to make it successful. 
To make life easier, we will include 
a few recipes that can be made 
now and frozen to avoid having to 
bake during the madness of Pet 
Day week. 
Cakes can be baked now and fro-
zen, only needing to be iced prior 
to bringing it along for Pet Day.  
 

Mums versus Dads 

Cake competition 

The votes are in, and with allow-
ances for exclusions for those who 
contributed last year, the following 
parents are charged with contest-
ing for the Mums versus Dads 
cup: 
 
Team Mummy  Team Daddy 
Sibylle Sulzberger Tom Weston 
Jo Appleyard  Richard Ellis 
Nikki Evans  Murray Blyde 
Suzanne Davy  John Elliott 
Erin Perrett  Gary Phillips 
 
NB: Bakers for the Mums ver-
sus Dads Cup are not expected 
to provide baking for the cake 
stall. 
 

 

White Cliffs trap line 

walk 

Next Tuesday, we will be taking 
the senior class on the trap line 
walk. This will be all day out of 
school, and we are keen on parent 
help, especially if you have done it 
before. We will be going on two 
separate lines, one shorter than 
the other, so will need several par-
ents on the day. 
Please let John or Davis know if 
you are able to make it.  
Staff from Puke Ariki and the Daily 
News will be accompanying us on 
the day. 

 

Sports Photos 

If you are yet to return a sports 
photo form, please do so, netball 
photos were taken last week, 
while basketball will be taken next 
Wednesday following their final 
game of the season on Tuesday. 



Basketball 

Results: 
Mimi beat Waitara East Kings 38-6 
PoD: Jack Butler  

 

Next Game: 
Mimi vs. The Best of the Rest 
 

News Flash!!! 

Following their final game yester-
day, and remaining undefeated in 
2014, the Mimi Cliff Bombers will 
be playing in an invitational event 
next Tuesday. They will be facing 
off against a team of the best play-
ers hand-picked by the organisers 
from all of the other teams in the 
competition. 
This is a real honour to the team, 
but also a real challenge.  
The game will be played at a spe-
cial time of 3:30 next Tuesday, and 
the Cliff Bombers will need to bring 
a team approach and all of their ‘A’ 
games to the court if they hope to 
win. 
Good luck guys! 
 

School Lunches 

Here’s the roster for the next cou-
ple of weeks: 
Friday, 5 September: Cross Coun-
try, no bought lunches! 
Friday, 12 September:  Nikki Elliott 
 
Please come and see Sibylle first 
to pick up cash, lunches need to be 
here at school by 12:30. 
 

 

CALENDAR  
 

CROSS COUNTRY  Fri 5 Sept 
 

WHITE CLIFFS  
TRAP LINE WALK*  Tue 9 Sept 

 

BoT Meet   Tue 9 Sept 

 
CAPITAL E SHOW  
“AN AWFULLY BIG  
ADVENTURE” (Seniors)* Fri 12 Sept 

 

TAINUI SPEECH COMP* Fri 19 Sept 
 

NATIONAL MUFTI DAY Fri 19 Sept 
 

TARANAKI  
CROSS COUNTRY*  Wed 24 Sept 
 

FINAL DAY   Fri 26 Sept 
 

* Trips out of school grounds,  
(transport may be needed) 
 
Please contact Sibylle or John at school 
for further information. 

 

National Mufti Day 

On Friday, 19 September is Na-
tional Mufti Day to raise funds 
for KidsCan. 
Mimi School is encouraging 
children to come in their PJ’s/
Onesies on the day and bring a 
gold coin to support kiwi kids in 
need. 
 

 

 

TERM 3 


